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In, the Circuit Court of the State ot
u Oregon, for tha Cbtrety ot Klam-at- b:

Shea Bocqaerai Co., a Corporation.
Plaintiff,

T.
J. II. Barrr .and, Joaaph Htttlagar,

Partner, Under tho Nana ot
Deny A Hattlager, Defendant,

Notice la hereby (Wea that by
virtue ot an execution and order of
wte, duly luued oat of tha aboro en-

titled court and cauee, on tha 7th day
ot September, 111, upoa a Judcaiaat
aad order cit aate awtta aad eaterat of
reconfln aild' court' and canae aad la
aid (onaty'aMrataaaeaUa ilta day

or! iuiiuaO inlLla'taVar ot taa abova
named plaintiff aad agalnat the abora
named defendant, J. II. Berry and
Joecph Retttader, a partacra under
the name of Berry A Hettinger, aad
each of them, directing tha ante of
certain real proierty, to aatlcfy the
urn of T7.50, with Intereet thereon

at the rato ot per cent per annum
froh the Stb day of August, lttl,
and tha further um of 1I.0 coata
and dlaburaement and tha expeaae
of aate. Now, by virtue of aald ex
ecution and In compliance with aalJ
writ, I will on Saturday, October 7,
lttl. ars o'clock p. m. of aald day.
at tho front door of tha coaaty court
houae, ra KUiaath Fall. Oregon, aeli
bt public auction for cah la hand, to
the highest aad bait bidder, all the
rtiht, tMIe aad Interest; of tha above
aaaM'defeadaaU. J. H. Berry and
Joseph Hettinger, aa partner aadar
tha name ot Berry A Hettinger, or
either ot them la aad to tha follow
ing described real property, t:

Alt 'that portion of lota I. and 10 In
MoekU, town of Beaaasa, Oregon, ac
cording to tha plat thereof oa a la
the oflce of the coaaty clerk ot K!am
nth county, Oregon, eommeaelBg at
point fifty feet eaat of tha aortaweex
corner and on tho Ilae of tot IB ot
bleck: of aald towa ot Boaaaaa;
thencs south parallel with tha watt
Una af black t, ami hundred aad Ifty
feet: thenco east imralled with the
north line of lot 8. 9 and lO.nfty feet.
reace east parallsl with the norti

llru ot lot 8. and 10. Ifty fret.
.Ik ace north, parallel with the wen
line of block 4, one hundred and Ifty
feet to the north line ot lot 10, thence
wi-s- t tOythe place ot beginning. Also
lot f. In the Riverside tracts, accor-t-lo-

to the duly recorded plat thereof.
tor.Ulnlng ten acres, all la towmlilp
.9 S., range 11 E., W. M., In Klamntb
cr.unty, Oregon, duly e'tached la the
alovo entitled cauM ou tha 14th day
or July, 1011, aa to property of t!i
oboro named defocdauta. Berry and
llittlnger; also the f '.'.owlng deaertb.
eJ real jiuperty, to-wi-t: ,The eait
1 00 feet of lota one arJ two aad tu
rast 100 feet of the noilh half of lot

, la block , of tho tona of Boaaau,
Origon, duly attartiet la tha abore
entitled cause aa tha property of de-

fendant J. H..Beriy, together with tha
bMaaaMBU,jherl4tameata aad

beloaglag; or la
day 'wise appertaining, . or so 'much
thereof a may be necessary to satisfy
aald execution.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
this 7th day of September, 1011.
, W, B. BARNBB. Sheriff.

c By R. ?l. OUTIIRIDOB. Deputy.

s Are you InUrested In BXAAf ATH
COUNTTt If so, sea tba SUpheae-Iluntc- r

Realty Co. They have aome
gpodbargjda.
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7 Fourth Street
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OK the best thing, that banOSB happened to Klamath Fall
was the trip bvrc ot tho Commercial
Club excursionists, who aro n bunch
ot llvo one, and aro not like a blind,
to whom n vrlnW Is as cnoJ as a nod.

These mon are keen, alert, up - to-
commercial hustlers, who

do not have, to bo shaken to be made
to open their eyes to see what's be-

fore them.
Thus It wa that as soon as they

got n Reed look at the country which
some of them had neer seen and
others had not seen for )oar, they
were ery favorably Impressed.

Thoso who had novcr been hero
marveled at the expanse ot open ter-
ritory which met their view, enriched
by lakea and other advantagea mora
scenic than material.

Those who had not been In this
country for years were practically
speechless to record their Impressions
of the advancement made here within
such a short time, the past two years
alone having practically changed
Klamath Falls from tho small village
to tho city ot pretentious mien, as
well as changing the country round-
about from a doubtful state ot de-

velopment to a thriving nnd well set-

tled district.
While the coming of the Rose City

host was naturally ot benefit to Its
members In making them rognlrant
of this country with which they can
have business now and which will de-

velop as fast as does the country. It
also means that they will speak

of this region whenever
they have occasion to. Chances are
that when tha subject Is not raised
otherwise It wilt be brought up by
them merely through their enthust
asm over the future prospects of the
Klamath basin.

They will boost for Klamath. They
will speak a good word for It at any
alt tlmea. They will tell what a laTgo

city It Is. and what great strides It
baa made toward becoming a city of
Importance and a distributing point
watt worthy of remembrance. They
will argue for the putting In of the
railroad line to complete the gap now
existing on the Klamath Falls-Natro-

cutoff, which, when completed, will
nceompllsh a wonderful good for this
country and the stockholders of the
railroad company aa well. Not only
wflt the proposed railroad via this city
criminate the heavy Siskiyou grade
over which the main line now climbs,
bat It will be a great Incentive to the
development of the Central Oregon
area which has long awaited an out-

let for Its products, a trackless region
peaking as to railroads simply

desiring foY some appreciative rail-
road projector to come along and ex-

tend a friendly hand.
With the Portland contingent

awaro of the great advantages that
are to be derived all around from tho
promotion of the Klamath country,
aad tha new through line tho good
word will be spread plentifully.

The Portland men will help to pro
mulgate the fact that the sooner a
great railroad Is somewhere, within
better call of the vast reaches of un-

developed but deslrablo agricultural
and stock-raisin- g land In Central Ore
gon, Just that much soone? will the
raising cl hogs an1 cattle and the
growing of food products bo In-

creased. The first railroad to got In

will be tho one to reap the real har
vest, and the harvest will not keep the
railroad waiting after It la built.

Central Oregon haa no equal aa a
virgin territory awaiting for the eo
that aeea the future. It Is true that
tha railroads have begun to look to-

ward the great undeveloped Or5n

LONG TIMBERS
A SPECIALTY

Vertical grained
noorinCeilinS
and Clear Natire
Ilr for flnlah
work, alio Lath
am Shinjllea
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torrltory with tuo ore ot dostre, but It
lake morn than the deildo to gut In
and win. There must tm ttiu utevs-sar- y

faith and vnertv to buck It.
these Mug iiervsiutry to i'Ihouniko In.
vistuunt nrressar) it mi'oniillh tin'
grrat nucd.

Somn of tlio I'urttnud liooslur that
were here will bo In attendance to-

day nnd tomorrow at I lie meotlitR uf
tho Contrnl Ori-no- Dou'lopniviit
l,eKue nMlurim, for u doloniitlou uf
over alxly men from tho Home Clt
will bn tlioio, ni imalimt n nuvdiiK at
Prlnclllo lit J mm ttint mil) totatlul
clRhtcvu mon. Including IIioho from
Pnrtlnnd mid ever) a hero elm1. Thin
Is another hid ox of tho Krenlm: fool-

ing thnt Ctntrnl OroKnn must mid
xhall lmvr tho oioiiIiik Into tho mnr--

,kc,B ,,f ,ho 0,ul thnt lln slin mid
richness entitle It to

With I'ort'aud, tho motropolU ot
tho state, and n ilty noted throughout J

America for Its fnlruess of fnco nnd
spirit, shaking hands with Ktnmnth
Kails nc! o4 tho unopened stretcht of
Oregon tirrltnry In the wish and will
to get n hotter appreciation of tho un-

developed area by tho rest of the
country, nnd u better (onueellon be
tween mo . '
happ) enterprise, would not b. long In'
conilni; to ntlnlnmtnl.

AN IMPORTANT KVK.NT

a.. Tiunsn.w of n.u we,k in

incur ono of tho Kteatost tents

comimuy.

Orttco.it

William
address

the history Cenlinl Oukii. 'r tho Umber thereon
day will be hold a celebration 'j,,,, appraised nt

at Bend the timber 90.000
tlon of tho railroad that r.(. nt It per tho land

Hilt, tho j10; tnn( Mt will
travel miles to lie'ii,..,! ,,, his npplle.t.

present the golden spike nnd,lm, ,t,iCment on the
In the ceremonies. Tho two .i..y of 1911.

days will be holldn)s In Con
trnl Oregon, otio ilu must pic-

turesque gatherings etr
tho state will be present nt llond, as
tho country for a mil Hi several
hundred miles Is iiroi'iulni? to assist

the celebration.
This Is an occasion where Klninnth

county should be well roproscnttd. It
Is true that a small party has nlrvad)
left hen, and will b. present nt tlm
celebration, bill tho Importance tho
occasion Is so great that It would
seem that every nw.llnlilo aiitomublle
should be secured mid that a delega-
tion fiend from Klamath county
that would be able to make n show-
ing and get results. Klamath count)
cannot afford to la) still and not let
Mr. know that want another
raldroad. We need that railroad
badly, so why not get a move on and
go after It. No better oportunlty
probably ever offer Itself, and It would
seem a pity If tboweopU of this roun-t- y

do not take advantage ot It. The
section around Bend has not half the
Inducements a-- railroad that
Klamath County has, and It did not
get the road by waiting for It to come.
The people there went It, nnd
went after and worked continuously
until they succeeded. Let Klamath
county show Mr. Illll and tho officials
of his road why the railroad should bo
extended to Klamath Falls, let
them bark up their by a
rousing delegation at the celebra-
tion.

Mr. Mrs. Levi McDonald, who
have been spending a couple of weeks
lnLangell Valley, havo returned to
this elty.

Our Ico cream Is thoroughly sterll- -
Itod by boiling before Our
product can be secured at Hozey'a.
The Bonbonnler nnd Eagle Peel Hall

BALE OF TIMBER

Portland, Ore., Sept. 11. 111.
Sealed bid marked ouUlde "Did,

Timber Srlo August 18,
1911, Crater," tho
Dlctrlct 1'orcitcr, Portland. Oregon,
will bo -- cited up tind Including
the of October. 1911, for nil

marked by

frt ofllccr befora cuttl.'.g, begins on
,2I0 acres tbo

watershed of Oedssa Creek In SW'4
0WH. section 8BV. and
BEY 8WW sfc, 13; NEK NW!i and

WHNBW and 8BU
NE'i, BEUSWW and NH!4
SWVi. and all the SBK section 22;
NEU NWii, SWH NEK. NWH
KV and Rft,ot the SWU. NEK
Bfi'A and BW SEK section 2;
NVi 8W4, SVk NEK, and all tho
BB'. soctlon 14, T. 168., R. (IR ,

W. the Crater National
Korest, Oregon', to bo

foot 0) M. of western yellow
pine; 1,850,000 feet M. of Douglas
fir; feet iD. M. of sugar
pine aad 1,10,800 feet D. M.
white flr, live saw timber, and 271,-00- 0

feet B. It. at dead
log scale, more lea. No bid of
leas than 11.15 per M. feet B. M. for
lira western yellow pine and augar
pine; ft.SO for live Dougla flr;
11.15 for lira white flr and deul
timber will considered, and a de
posit of 11,000, payable to the order
of the National bank of
land, Oregon, must be sent to
baak for each bid submitted to the
Dlatrlet Forester, Timber upon valid

ctnlmn I rxnmtited from slo. The
rlclit to reject nuy nnd all Mdn Is

Kor further luforninlloii mut
roitulntlons KovornltiK anion address,
I .ivl Hiiporvlsnr, .Moiironi, tiregon

tIKO. II. OKCIb,

r District roreetoi

Wi: have a number ot good business
house to rent, sml uu

furnlilml Stoptiens-llunto- r Iteslty
IS-t- f I

I'MISIl CUI' KI.OWKHH for funersls
nnd ou'.trtuluuteiits; designs a spf--

Klamath Klural Co, i- -

Mnln st. JS'tm

notick lint rniutMTioN

(Not t'iml Lands)
tho Interior, United

Htntos Laud
Orenon, Hoptomhcr IS. 1911.

Notice ' hereby given that
A llomlluot, hoao poslofflro
Is Klninnth Kallx, Oregon, did ou Cm

17th day July, toil. Illc In
olllco sworn stntimout nnd applica-

tion No. 01 SGI), to purchase tho NK'i
, HSUf ,,,, jo, 37 8.., ...... Mlirii., .!

IHIiftU a uiiiUMium ...- -

Ulio tlnibtr thereon, under tho pro- -

Ulslons of tho net of J unit 3, 1H78,

Innd nets amendatory, known as the
Timber nnd Blone law," at such

illc ,,, IJhl l)t, IUlM tl). ,,,,.
n... mi i,i pursuant to such sp

in of s.:.cntloi lnnd and
on that IC,, a total of

commemorating (.omplo-'itn- tlH, estimated at
t Ity. 1(m,t M and

James J. K.mplre Ilulldr,nl applicant ofter
will thousands of M yi,Hitt of

to drive nit BWorn :5th
assist vn,,i,rr. jH.fore C. 11.

practical
and of

assombled In

of

In

of

go to

Illll we

will

to offer

after

and
argument

big

and

making.

Application,
rnd addrossod to

r to
19tb day

B;",'llni

approximately on

Jii'SWK

KWBK'NWW(

estimated

timber,
or

First Port

furnished

hvpnitinout of

of this

township

.ii'ii

money

Dol.np, Clerk of Klninnth, In Kalrvlew Addition to Klamath
comity, nt Klnmntb Kails, Oregon. falls. In Klamath county, Oregon, sc

Any person Is at liberty tu protest ,rotdlng to tho recorded plat thoreof

this iiiirelmso before etilrr. or tho records of county court ot

a contrsl n nuy timo neroro naiem
Issues, by fllliiK a corroborated aff-

idavit In this office, alleging facts
nhlih would defeat tho entr).

A. W. OllTON, Heglster.
H- r

,r,. Krlllrment anil Final day August, HI I, and
count iiiul ItUtrlhatlos) of Kstalr

In the county 01 mo niaio a

tho of 10Hi0
nth.

In the Mutter of the Estate of Martha
A. Wullls. Deceased:

Notice Is hereby given thai J. J.
Ilarrett, administrator of tho ci-

tato Martha A. Wallli, deceased,,
has rendered and presented for set-
tlement and filed In snld court his
final arcoiint ot tho administration
of said estate and petition for the
distribution of the same, nnd that the
9th day of October, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m at tho room of
ssld court, at tho homo In
Klamath Falls, Klamath county, Ore-

gon, has fixed by snld as
the llrno for tho settlement said
arcount and hearing of snld pe-

tition for distribution, at which tlmo
nnd phico any person Interested In
'aid eitntn may appear and fllo ex- -

'.option In to the flnnljthls statement nppll-accou-

contest same, 'cation, to purchase
show any, why final NEW. NH 8BH, section
trlbutlon of said eatato should township 87 range 10 K , Wlllan-b- e

ordered. utto timber
Dated at Klamath rails, Sep-- 1 under tlm tho of

U.u live timber for cutting I ; '
crcdl0 0( fc ,

In bo
Hre uT' U, f by

!,"
hlM,

"gainst th said ,,..dcceaMd, .to

EH

M., within

B.
1,618,(00

of

b

that

ilcll).

of

said

of
tember 7, 1911.

J. J. BARRETT,
Administrator of said rstste.

0-- 6

NOTICE

In the County Court of tho Slate of
Oregor, Klamath County.

In Matter of the Estato of Joseph
Drohcr, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the un- -

ldurd ,dB,Bllrlor of tho eUt,,. ,,, ,,. .. , , ,fc.

. newes tssw hvi.vss
vouchors within months after tho
publication of this nolle o to tho said
administrator, at tho office of Horace
M. Manning, nttornoy nt law, In tho
Wblto-Mnddo- x building, In tho city
of Klamath Falls, county ot Klamath,
Btato of Oreiton, which snld offlco
undersigned selects aa placo of
bus'nojs In nil mattors connected
ssld ostotn of Joseph preher, de-
ceased.

R. C. SHORT, Administrator.
Horace M. Manning, attornoy said

Dated and first published at Klum
alh Falls, Oregon, on this day of
September, A, 1911,

1 t iihllcjtlon, Nov 2.

HHKRim HAW
Undor by vlrtuo of an execu-

tion and order of sale Issued out of
circuit court ot the state of Ore-

gon, for Klamath county, to me
aad duly attested on tha 17th

day of September, 1911, In pursuance
of certain Judgment aad decreo
rendered In said court on tbo ,2 rah
day of August, 1911, and entered at
pago S70 of volume 5, records of sad
court, In tavor of the platntlf, In the

; tr

Big Basin Lumber Go.

Lumber and Building Material
Lardeit Stock Klamath Falli

Quick Senrlce

PLANING MILL

DRY SLABS

4J 2 Cft&0.0J
PLACE YOUR

BIG BASIN LUMBER COMPANY

aa4soaMMMMMMMM

suit nt llonjaiuln Bouthwell, plaintiff,
vs. Ma ley Jackson and llattlo K.

Jurksou, defendants, for certain sums
of aggregating f 119.76, and
icsts and disbursements of said suit

itnlntlff'a inortgsge; and for tha sat'l
lu! lot 9 (nlno). of block S (two),'?

County
j

Inltlntoilu the

f Acjjsth of arcru- -

court oMvnmD0l.a
Or.Rou. for County Klam- - door

a
of

a

court
court

been court

tho

writing office sworn and
and tKe nnd No. omt, the

ea-is- : a dls-ls- 13,
not 8.,

Meridian, and tho ttioreoa
Ore., provisions act

h ,lm. .,.,,

saw

r

TO CREDITOR

for
tho

six

tho
his

with

for
Administrator.

28th
D.

r

nnd

tho
di-

rected

that

Ihcrounty of Klamath, stato of Ore-- I

ou, together with tho tenements,
lirrcMllamrnts and appurtenances
Ihiretinto belonging, commanding me

'lit sell the said real property In the
1 11 Miner prescrlbid by law to satisfy
the said Judgment for tho said sola
of money, and Interest thereon from

Mng costs.
t will, at the hour of 10 o'clock In

tho forenoon on the third day of No-
I). 1911, at ths .court
of the court hnus of

Klamath county, Oregon, sell the
above described real property at pub-

lic auction to tho highest bidder for
cash In hand; whereof lake notice.

Dated and first publication tinrtof,
September lth. 1911.

W. Bj nAUNKB, t
Hherlst of Klamath County, Oregon,

fly M. J. II A It NEB, Deputy.
r

MriCK KOIt I'UIIUCATIOX
(Not Coal l.ands)

Dcpsrttncnt of the Interior, United
States Land Omce at l.akcrlow,
Oregon, August!, 1911,

NotUa Ir hereby gtveu that Mark
T, Howard, whoso poslolflco address
Is Klamath Kails, Oregon, did. on the
27th day of Kebruary. 1911. Me lu

June 3, 1K78, and acts amendatory,
known ns the "Timber ami Stone
Law," at such value as might be fixed
by appraisement, and that, pursuant
to such application, tho lund and tlm-h-

thereon have boon appraised at a
total of 800, the timber estimated
800,000 board feet at $.75 per thous-
and, and tho land at 1200; that snld
applicant will offer final proof In sup-
port of his application and sworn
statement on tho 28th day of Octo-
ber. 1911, beforo W. D. West, United

commissioner nt Silver laker
Oregon,

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before ontry or Initiate
n contest at any tlmo before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated aff-
idavit In this office, alleging fact
which would defeat tho entry.

A. W, ORTON,
h Reglstor.

noti;k run iuiii.i:atio.
(Not Coal Land)

Department of tho Interior, United
Stntos Und Offlco at Ukcvlew,
Oregon, August 12, 1911,

Notice Is hereby glvon thnt Mary It
Motschonbacher, of Klamath Falls.
Oro, who, on March 3, 1910, made
limner and stone application No.
08071 for 8B4 of NE'4, SWtt ot
NUU.NW1, of NHW.NKW ofSEH
section 16, township 37 8, range 9 E,
Wlllamctto Meridian, has filed potlee
of Intention to make final proof to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, bofnre Charlea R. DeLap,
county clork of Klamath county, at
Klamath Falli. Oregon, oa tha 14ih
day of October, lilt

Claimant names at witnesses:
Calvin It. flloadeanlng, Wlllin 0.

Davenport, Walter 8, Oltord, Aat A.
Mehaffey, all of Klamath Falls, Ore.

A, W. ORTON,
b Refleter.

mi

In

Rtntes

IN CONNECTION

FOR SALE

Per Cord
Delivered

OlRDER NOW
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Economy

Economy In haute
keeping li half or the
battle. It will reduce
Ike high coil of living w,
Begin living tlmr,
labor and money by
ilng

Economy Jars

I

I J TkCH to kelp matter
I along, eay the fruits
I yon caa from i store !
a tkatkeepi nothing but ,

freak goodi.
a

lf We kave the Jan In ill
slaea aad we ilwiyi
kave the frail topat
la tken. !

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone 851

. t

WOOD
(JmnI Hl Wood . fcl.7.1

llody Wood Z3.30

. . Delivered . .

Iirwve Orders at f'lly lUkerj

Ifttone All

W.E.Seahorn

Fancy Pastry
When coMwHjr romce you shoaaJ

havo some tasty pastry without work

lug your head osT. Ut us supply tat
need. Wo have freali fakes every;
day, or raa make to jrour special or-

der anything m plain or fancy pssir
on short notice. )

lajwr Cakes, Mala Cakes, CookFs

of all khtda, Doughnuts, I'les aad

Holt always on hand anil fresh every

day,
Mocha and Chocolate layer rakeaa
Angol Food cake
Splco Cakeg
Coffee Wreath V- y
Marble Caka 'J .
Cream PukTs (large) each
Cream Plos JJ
Mince Plea !r
Apple Pie
Foxy Orandpas
i.oogiee, aosea
JumbolsT dosea !" ,
Kisses, dosea
Udy Fingers, dosea ..... 'r 1

WTO., arTO., arlv,

Tie Monarch tou&l
a n. t sstuia stoa ' , '
IS, u. um n -


